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SHOULD A WORKING GIRL
A COLLEGE MAN?

t

Is It to Have Tastes in Common to Make
a Happy or Is Love Enough?

Asks Correspondent
tAN two persons of oppostto tastes get
J along together for a llfetimo? It's

&n old question my correspondent asks
pie to solve and as Impossible to foretell
as the outcome of the great wax.

"Dear madam," writes she, "will you
please give me your advlco'as to what
X shall do? I am a working girl, cngagod
to a man ten years my senior. This man
has a responsible position In the ofllce
Whero I am employed, lie 1b a collcgo
graduate and has many frlonds who aro.

I both wealthy and cultured. I have not1
, ven a high school education, because

circumstances forced me to seek employ-- I

mtnt before I got through school. Now, I
love this man too much to mako him
feel the least bit of embarrassment on my
account before strangers. There are
many little things about deportment that
X don't know, and many more things
about history and lltoraturo and current
vents that I never heard of.
"Do you really think that It Is possible

(or a girl of my type to make this man
happyT We do not enjoy the same things,
We do not read the same books, wo do not
know the same class of people. I want
to know your own opinion In the matter
before I act, becauso If X mado a mis-
take it would ruin my. whole life.

"GEORGIA."
X doubt It any one would take tho re-

sponsibility of answering your question
definitely, Georgia; at least, I won't. Tho
fact that you realize your limitations Is
very much In your favor. Nothing could
1)6 a greater stimulus to you to learn tho
things you wish to know than tho fact
that you need that knowledge and tho
affection you hate for your fiance.

I

You remember the nursery rhyme
Jack Spratt his Thoy for

to the of Woman's Page
all communications to of Page, Writs on ono side of tho onlr.

Please can you tell mo what to use to develop
tbo butt? M. L. II.

Regular exercise and deep breathing will
do wonders It you stick to It. Use dumbbells
cr Indian clubs In any of the prescribed
motions, swinging, raising up and down,
eta Stand ,at your window night and morn

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
To Mako Christmas Gifts

It mar bo
arl'fa h,, I

little far!iv to twain Christmas
am aaklng Cornerltes for bite ot

riDDon, auaa or veiveia mat minu mi,",into pretty fancy work bage or lace for baby
capa. I do neat embrohlery and should like
anything In th way of aSeeta and pillow caaea
to embroider! also quilt Pieces., AiltS. J. I. IV

One "forehanded woman" whom I know
begins preparations for "next Christmas"
upon the first of January. She boasU
truthfully that she is never hurried or be-

hindhand wlfh her Christmas gifts. Jt Is
certainly wise to forecast the demands of
the holiday season by six months or there-about- s.

llence the request of our esteemed,
member for materials for the graceful love
work sho has In mind should bo honored
without delay and generously.

Front Room Needs Carpet
Tava you tho address of some one who baa

a discarded rug or carpet which ehe no longer
wants It make our front room more
homelike If I could get a rue or something
fir It. Mr husband has been out of work a
tons time, and I have had a great deal of
Slcyness. Wa cannot afford to buy a floor
covering, aa we are In debt. My husband has
Just sot steady work, but we owe landlord
and gas bill. I am willing to take home aome
rough dry washing If I can set It. I have a
little girl I cannot leave alone, and furthermore.
I have not clothra to so out In. I ahall be
grateful If you will publish my reoueit.

jmo, J. D
Our offllcted member asks t'.t little and

frames the petition modestly, instead Of
condemning faded hall carpet or nursery
rugs as past worthy because they are no
longer presentable to your eyes, although
whole and stout In quality, send to us for
the address of the g wife and
mother and make her front room more
homelike. Address and petition are regis-
tered.

Another Stamp Collector
Pleaae aend me the address of Clara C, who

Sera to donate atampe. C1IAIILICS A, C.
It would be useless to send the address.

All the stamps offered by liberal souled
4 Clara C. were given away before we knew
I'that you wanted them. Watch the Corner

for the next supply. It Is sure to come.

Crochet Patterns Wanted
T uw the notice In your Ccrner that a woman

, haa crochet pattema ahe la wllllnr to pass
f alone;. Aa I am just learning to crochet. I

should be tbankful for them. I will return
them to you when I take them off

Una. N, C,
The crochet patterns are no longer In our

gift Aa you engage to copy and to return
' any that may be tendered In response to
, your request, we commend your wish espe-

cially to fancy workers with hook and
1 seedle. You will get some In good time, for
the guild la proverbially openhearted and

' freehanded. In this expectation your nd- -

Waiting Patiently for Stamps
Z ehouid ilka Terr much to hava epma of the

atampe offered by Clara C. or M. M. I should
1 Hke tboaa offered by Clara C. They muat be

Seal nice, and I wouldn t hava a chance to set' ftfT any other way than through your Corner.
ire uvvi, vuiinidia viampa um)r uircv iiiunw.11 veara ,ia. I mink I've aoue reala few. I wrote you aboutill, for I have quite

week aao aaklna for atampe, but 1 know there
are let forand loie pi people wrltlnr lo you

things, eo I wu real patient, E. D.ansjsrest
I k riei alter a word of your fetter

In making place for It In the Comer I
have a weakness for boys ot the right sort

the real kindwho are not prigs or sav--
If one of the stamps you want had

i left In our hands you would hats heard
trout us by mall. As It Is, our Juniors w'll
lavk to It that the collection

My New Method
Removes Freckles
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managed to make a fairly good meal out
of what looked to be a hopelessly exclu-
sive menu. I suppose tho modem ver-
sion of tho talo would bo that they mado
scrapple. Can't you effect a similar com
premise?

Why not talk this over with your
flinco? Tell him that you want to study,
Oct him to read his kind of books to you
and to tell you why he likes thorn. Mako
up your mind to llko his kind of amuse

laments. If you do not enjoy symphony

EVRNTNG LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, tfTUDHESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13, 1D1B

ETIQUETTE FOR ALL OCCASIONS AUTUMN FASHIONS COOKERY QUESTIONS AND ANSWE

MARRY
Necessary

Marriage,

&mEZ!X

HORLICK'S

concerts, or Ucrnard Shaw (for which no-

body can blame you), or G. K. Chesterton,
or tho works of Matlsso and his asso-
ciates, don't mako a Muff that you do.
Develop your own tastes to tho best of
your ability. Trescrvo your own Ind-
ividuality by all means; If you becomo a
mental Imago of your floncc your at-

tractiveness Is lessened. Learn all that
ho can teach you, If you have no other
means of Instruction.

Tho polnta of etiquette which you feel
shaky can be cleared up by asking some
one who knows these things. You havo
no reason to feel ashamed of your ignor-
ance. Any one who Is well bred will
answer your questions In the spirit of
helpfulness that you expect from your
friends. Don't bo afraid to meet his
friends. Bo natural, courteous and con-

siderate.
More than this, Georgia, I ennnot say.

The outcome of a match llko thlB Is on
tho knees of tho gods. No two marriages
are the samo. They are as different as
tho autumn leaves you sco on tho ground

alike In general appearance, but each
ono differing In some slight detail of color
or form.

Will some of my readers solve Gcor- -

bout and wife. gta's problem her?

Letters Editor tho
Address Editor Woman' paper

would

boyish

ing and take- first two, then three long
breaths until you get up to fifteen. Raise
tho arms when you Inhale, lower them when
you exhale. Massage Is another Invaluable
agent to develop the bust. Use a good
massage cream, olive oil or cocoa butter and
massage nightly. This, used In conjunction
with deep breathing, gives excellent results.

All rommnnlratlons nddressed to Marlon
Hnrland ahould Inclose n stamped,

envelope and n clipping of the
article In which you are Interested.

Is Increased by their duplicates and any
others they can spare.

Short of Pieces
Do you know of any kind correspondent who

haa allk plecea ahe doea not want? 1 have liegun
a allk patchnork quilt and find I have not enough
plecea to Onlah It. I will pay postago If any one
has aome to apare, and will certainly appreciate,
them. 1'erhaps aome day I could help she In
aomo way to a member of the Corner.

MADM.1NR L.
Wo have been chary with requests for

patchwork pieces of late, 'being unwilling to
weary the patient benefactors who havo re-
plied so long and generously to our repeated
calto for these. But, with characteristic
aversion to Incomplete enterprises, wo can-
not overlook this poor woman's plight. Let
uft have bits of ribbon and silk, satin and
velvet to enable her to carry forward to a
triumphant conclusion what Is now an eye-
sore and heartache.

Reading Matter Wanted
I ahould be thankful If I could set aome of the

booka that a correspondent apeak of, enotlo.pedlaa and histories. It la Impossible for me tobuy them. We have had much sickness In thefamily for the laat few tears. I am alowly re-
covering from an operation. It takea all our
meana for our dally needs. 1 also Inclose my
apple sauce cake for the Corner. U. II.

The apple sauce cake had an honored
place In tho Corner last week. I emphasize
your appeal for reading matter by remind-
ing members of the Inexpediency of taking
to their respective homes upon return from
summerlngs tho loads of light reading accu-
mulated during the last few weeks.

too, that they are Just what woulucarry cheer Into the home of our convales-
cent. Should you havo encyclopedias and
histories, send those. You will not open one
of the lot all winter long. In 12 months
they wllla.aU be back numbers. Let our
convalescent have them.

To fiemove Mildew Stains
Mildew stains are sometimes, difficult to

remove unlesi one knows Just the right way,
Hub a little sonp oer the spots, and on
top of this a little chalk and lemon Juice.
If the garment Is then put out In tho sun
for a couple of hours and afterward washed
In tho usual way, the stains will dlsappeur.

m

"College airls" wlng-tl- p boots are now the
footwear and this model is

particularly and in the newest shades
of tan calfskin, mahogany and cordo-cordova-

Also In buckskin of neutral gray
and winter white.

boot made on
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DANCE FROCK OF UNUSUAL CHARM
gray Is tho color and chiffon taffeta is the selected for this beautiful
Tulle with silver thread adds still moro to Its charm, which Is In

the style of 1830, with long side draperies.
The pinked rose which edges the gown Is also one of the new fall conceits.

A motif done In silver thread borders the draperies, the taffeta skirt and forms a
handsome design on the front of the bodice. Tho bertha has a similar touch around
the neck. This gown Is made of handsome materials and the stylo lends Itself par-
ticularly to the youthful figure. It comes In white and several colors. Price, 29.75.

Tho name of tho shop where these articles may bo purchased will be supplied by tho
L'dttor of the Woman's Page, Evenino 608 Chestnut street. The must
be accompanied by a stamped envelope and must tho dato on
which tho artlclo appeared.

Fritters
Apricots are In season. Try this recipe

for apricot fritters with fruit sauce: One
cup flour, one tenspoonful baking
three tablespoonfuls powdered sugar, er

teaBpoonful salt, one-thir- d cup
milk, one can peeled apricots. Mako a
batter and after draining apricots thor-
oughly dip each piece tn batter and fry
very In deep fat or oil like dough-
nuts. In using fresh apricots, skin, cut In
half and let them come to a boll and then
sweeten to taste.

Charm O'Graces Jw- - I

ANTIHKPTIC SKIN FOOD
CONTAINS NO MERCUHY

Protects and preserves
Ilrllrate sklna
lleautlllea and
hud completions
Memoirs wrinkles
mid facial blemishes
In Jars ut S1.2S
Wo send direct
on receipt of price

THE REGALLOTTE CO.
r. o, nox 4607.

Fashionable Footwear
For the Young Lady

Styles specialized for the growing foot
frofn the small girl to the little woman

smartest fashion,
graceful

fashioned

lS3Bf5H
sensible7,J last.

$2.75
$4.50

material
bordered

quilling

Ledorr. request
mention

powder,

quickly

Improves

Postpaid,
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John A. Foley

MANHEIM
RIDING
ACADEMY

Whether you want to learn rtdlns, or to
hire a mount or an rla. you
will Ilnd thla academy a real conven-
ience thoroughly reliable and ready togive you unusually attentive sen Ice. Wa
will deliver horses direct to the Upper
Wlsanhlckon. Write or phone for

Germantown 1431, (

I GERMANTOWN AYE.
High-cla- saddle horses for sale

of a complete musical In all
grasr
we
tiflvnta lessons.
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GOOD FORM
Qood frm Queries should be

to Deborah Huh, orUteri rn
one side o the paper and itgned telth
full name and addrett, though Initial
OXT.Y trill be published upon reatiest,
Xhl column telll appear In Monday,
Wednesday' and Friday' Evening
Ledger.

Knife and Fork for Fruit
Drnr Deborah Riia?i Is It the Proper thin to

eat fruit with a forkf 1 am. told that
Wy ln fen"f"3- - wh'1 kMHr'

Using a knlfo and fork for fruit ot
breakfast or any meal at which
fruit Is served is a distinctly Kngllsh cus-

tom. It has been Introduced In this country
by a number of persons who are especially,
fond of i:ngllh Ideas, but It Is not usually
done here. Hither way, therefore, IS cor-

rect. An orange, for Instance, may be cut
In half and eaten with a spoon or It may be
peeled with a sharp knlfo and placed se-

curely on the end of a fork end eaten In
this wny. A pear or a peach may be peeled
with a knife and sliced nnd eaten with a
fork, but one Is apt to lose much of the
Juice of the fruit when manipulating It with
a fork. Fruit should always be peeled o

eating, but the use of a fork when cat-ItT- g

Is a matter of personal taste purely.

Put Bride's Initials
7)rar Deborah Ruth We wish to eend ft wed-

ding present to a man of our acaualntancej
nnfTwe do not know his wife. They were mar-
ried last week. Would It he all rlaht to have
the silver we Intend to send marked with his
Initials or with her married. Initials? A aavs
eien If we do not know the bride ye should send
the present to her and mark It with her maiden
name initials. Would like to hear your opinion.

A wedding present should always be
marked with tho Initials of the bride's
maiden name. It Is not In good form to
ubo the bridegroom's. Initials nor the bride's
married name If the gift Is a wedding
present.

Do Write
Dtar Deborah Rush About a month aro I

was taken throush one of the larse hosiery
mills In this city. The manaser ot this milt
save each one of our party a boa of hosiery.
Of course, we thanked him. but I have been
wonderlna- - whether It would b proper to write
and thank him and tell him how well the
hosiery wore. EDTT1IB.

As you thanked the manager at the time,
there is not only no necessity for writing
a letter a month later, but It would be
rather bad form to do so.

DEBORAH ntiSH.

Fall Silks
There ore lovely wash satins.
And some of the new charmeuse hues are

Georgette crepes come In all the colors
wo liked and some that only a raving
beauty could wear with impunity.

1

Don't pay rjuxter
prices for salt.
Usually an ounce
of salt is added to
a pound of butter.
This is done for
various reasons
to relieve flatness,

of taste or to
cover up some un-
pleasant flavor and
sometimes to
add weight.

MERIDALE

receives less than half
an ounce of salt Just a
pinch to bring out tho
delicate flavor of the
rich, sweet cream from
which it is churned.
To buy butter that is all
butter ask. your grocer
for Meridale or phone

MeridVle0)' Phll.delphU
Bell Phone, Market 3711

Keystone Fhone, Main 17U

Look for the " Merlfoll"
wrapper dost- - and
odorproofat your troctn.

J
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COMBS

CONSEO
3?d Year Opens September 18th, 1018

A School of Individual Instruction
Theoretical and Applied Brandies Taught Privately and in Classes

ESS

a. jieaiaenuai ana uay tscnooi or unparalleled facilities for the attainment
education branches.

uncooked

just

By our Modern System of Bclenttflo Instruction our pupils aro enabled toclearly and definitely the underlying principles of the art These principles
Lave arranged In logical order and wa adapt them to Individual needs, in
The numerous uninteresting and unnecessary exercises In general use havebeen eliminated and a thorough musical training is assured, with a. minimumexpenditure of time, fees and effort.

branches taught! Normal Training Course for Teachers, Tubllo Schoolituslo Supervision, l'iano Tuning and I'layer Kegutatlng. etaFour' Pupils' Itecltals a. week. Dally Technlo Classes. Supervised Practice.
?oVmelfkTP.urroundlngsfrmP "y rchtltT- - Dormitories for

.u?au,8e of Its distinguished faculty, original methods. Individual Instructionhigh Ideals, breadth of culture arul moderate coat, combined with modernT andefficient management, the Combs Conservatory affords opportunitiesable for a complete musical training, not ouiain- -

A School of Inspiration, Enthusiasm, Loyalty and SuccessOur Illustrated Year Book will be mailed upon request,
U1L.UHUT KAYXVOLUS COMBS, Director

1327-29-3- 1 Broad Street
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BUTTER
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elsewhere
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AltKoytjK my life is

Old 6.Se cwvfc 3cti.rc
..Mk its rraun

I dfont ct-r-c. how much
I crow up

Jojt so I rvever
settle aown
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Kitchen Lore

Fried clams on toast are very good
dish for luncheon.

A straight, d pitcher 4s ex-

cellent for beating eggs In. '
White potatoes or onions will last longer

If kept In wire basket.
The dally meals should be set with ns

much caro for ono member of tho house-
hold as for the entire family, else the
servants will grow careless.
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r STRAYER'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

801-80- 7 Chestnut St., Phila.
A Stenotype Reporter has

charge of our Stenotype De-
partment.

A Certified Public Account-
ant has charge of our Book-
keeping Department.

A World-Famou- s Penman
has charge of our Penman-
ship Department.

A teacher whose pupils
have won more Gold Medals
for Speed and Accuracy than
the pupils of any other
teacher in the United States
has charge of our Typewrit-
ing Department.

Experts are in charge of
our Pitman and Gregg Short-
hand Department. This
school, taught by Experts, is

good school to attend, bend
tor catalog.
Walnut 881 Main 23-0- 0

FRIENDS' CENTRAL

SCHOOL

is ono of tho very few private Schools
which can claim as present day pupils
the children and even tho grandchildren
of former students.

, This confidence of parents ln enrolling
their children and children's children speaks
volumes for the character of instruction
and care exercised by the School ln mould-
ing the habits and forming the Ideals of
Us pupils.

Kstabllahed 1S4R,
WIIITE FOH YEAH BOOK OF KATES

JOHN W. CARR, Ph. D, Principal
18TII AND nACE STS

ELMIEXTAllY SCHOOLS OF TUB Sl'STE!!
ltlth and II ace Sts.
33th Pt. and Lancaster Ave.
17th Bt. and Olrard Ave.
Greene 8t. and School Lane. Oermantown,
Schools open 10th mo. 2d. Enroll now.

School of Industrial Art
of the Pennsylvania Museum

(TIIE IDEAL SCHOOL TOR AItT STUDY
Courses tn Illustration, Architecture, Interior

Decoration. Pottery, Metal Work and Industrial
Deslan. Course In Normal Art ot College
Urade.

Philadelphia Textile School
Practical Instruction ln all branches nt tv.tile, designing-- , manufacturing, chemistry anddyeing. Complete mechanical equipment,

naasfnl DraaiiDfaa '

School reopens September 18th.liar ami Evening Classes.Saturday Classes for Teachers.
LESLIE V. MILLEK. I'rlnelpal.

Spring Garden Institute
Ilroad and Spring Qarden. Fhlla.

Automobile
Machine Shop Practice
Machine Hhop Math.
Pattern Shop Practice
Arithmetic. Algebra

ana ueomeiry

Klertrleltv
Architectural Drawing
Mechanical Drawing
I Hand Drawing
aleak Periodical

AiiuBirmiiMiRxrentlonal Facilities anrl Ti!niHnmn
Day and Evening. Illustrated Booklet.

PALMS SCHOOL
Thirty yeara at 17th and Chestnut atresia.Dualness, Shorthand and Secretarial Couraes.

OPENS
10 110. 8D

OEKMANTOWN. Vji.

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS
SCHOOL mlt"

BTANLET TAnNALL. Principal

NEW IlLOOslFlELU. PA.
CABSON LONO INSTITUTE 78th Year-N- ewlilrnmili iradamv iVne.aa. I.r;r Vi.Kii.f..r,',tr".YM,ef. "

mrwlairn
Puplla undsr yeara special attention. KiSti

i

Yea

It.

iii. j.. L...IUI ." a?linr ui i j
13

kvu ana up, juniors. jS5. Uarsou LoiirIn.tltuis. Hex V, Sew llloum)lld. ,

NAZARKTII, PA.
NAZABETII IIALL MILITARY ACADEMYNazareth, Pa, Founded

'r.paratorv and Uuslnes. "ourlea. lIealthfuUAH
Athletics. Investigate thoroughly
Address llev.rrancls K, Orunert. PrtoSpil? '

3LH?lEJ'a.dU8 and Olrls "

MISS HILLS' "SCHOOL
MAIN LINK HKAM.ll

MmmiuuL ?jjkm. it
WALNUT LANE SCHOOL
88th
uraa.

year, uenera.1, Collega
Intermediate ITImary. JSuslo,

Interior Dsaora'n llseretariapcience.

Phila. School Design Women
UI'IUHUI XbkoS"and MAH

Day mA

LANE, PAT

Jllnlrte

School
Lramsallo
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of for

OAK

riTKBETi

Him Marskall's School
OAK 1ANE, THILA.

ISIS
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Pretty Bonbons
The newest thing In bonhnn. i. ... '

talllzed daisy. The petals are 1mL?!
white sugar and nrenar.H .. ."pfl
ore. With the daisies the stem
are not used ; In serving; th n..?
ntss Is supplied by using crrstaiiuL1
leaves with the daisies. For the dlrl
luncheon table. Dlaee tfie n..'iH,,M
amall nlato or bonbon rllsh .... J

them "at, with a background of th.l
uvea "

W1ANDO;
Will Romovo Any Superfluou.

Hair Growth
from nndcr the arms or any VXof the body.

CET IT TODAY

SCHOOLS
COLLEGES

Oratory,
Elocution
JournalUm
Mind Building

Satetmanthio
Art

Authorship
Force of perBonality. fullnett

of knovrledre. vividness ot cod
caption, nyro pat hello apprecU
tlon and lnvtnclblo loirlo are ttai
eaaentlali not only of Oratory,
but ot success ln any vocation.
There ar) few Orators, few hlrhlj
successful people, because thtitqualities are not inherited tn sum
ctent degree and brrausa Education
made no aclentlo effort to etrength-e- n

these qualities.
The New Education of NeiT

Col I ere In all cases sreatlr
tho power ot these eiten-tlal- s

anff advances men and
women commercially, socially and
personally.

Dr. Nerf has written a booklet
on "The New Education and flue- -
cess which we will mall on
application. Fall Term September
2Mh; classes forming;; morning,
afternoon and evening. Call, writs
or phone Spruce 3218. Office open
evenings 8 to 0.

Neff College
1730 Chestnut Street

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

For Industrial1 Workers
rtv il arstem. aneclal lnstnavl
tlon and training for the employed et tftl
aces la provided In Philadelphia under (Ml
auspices ot i
Drexel Institute, Public Evening- Seheelt,!

Spring Garden Institute, Temple
Unlyerslty and Y. 31. C. A.

Schools
Practical courtesy are designed to rtUa
standards of eftlclency and to meet
neeaa 01 sKiuea and unsKiuea worsi
Sceclallr advantaffeous for Enalnears,
vevora. Draftsmen. Uulldera. Contract
Municipal Bmplojes. etc. Special clan
organized in industrial pianta uiroujn '

of employers and emptor
Tor 'particulars, addreas any of alx
Schools, or
Indnstrlnl and Teclmlcnr Educntlon CtMl
trmnit T, ,1.11m V.,l,i..llnn A . ..l.lliu M.fc..V.', ' ..v..., i ......, ,u ., ..

Wltlierspnun ItnlMlng

The Ilolman School. CSfU '
ODens Oct. 2d. llont, r

I'hIUJ

paratory. General ';i.. ar H

Dalit, for u a i - ta.
beth W. Ilraley,,A. II, t I n' yl rrlncipal!!

Young Men and

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

Wbarten School

OFFERS
Commerro

EVENING
Accounting and Commercial LoU

Inturanc
Adoertieing Selling
Finance

Iteglstratlon Saturday.
Kept, Sessions

Hall,

Y.
M.
C.
A.
1421

Arch St.
Write for
Dookleta

1017

Htronr Junior

Boys

ot Finance and

Real Eetate and
and t

and

is ito 30
Logan Wuodland

School Engineering (Ekm
Offers practical courses ln Pl.'ej
construction la years;.
Chemistry (4 yeara).
Vehicle

Evg.

except
begin

30th and AtN

of

(11a
Draughting retnMechanical

l're Imlnary Unxlneerihg
Under

Dn'rouraiiantinr

the 'direction

t
c

engineering experts.

U

(S
(t fof

123 ether high-grad- e coursesOl' merclal Preparatory Mom, j
Register Sept. 29-8- Begin OaU

The Phillips
IDora' achoot, opposite Clark Park. Atainw

adjoining buildings. Large, JllUlinBnaslum. Isan. teachera. Year book,
UlTZHL. Headmaster, illi Ualtlmere A

nDftUlM DDCD Parkway Bid.uaweraa a i"-- jiroad and CMrnf.
Prepare for college, business and Clfit '

Ice. can or asna for caiai'sr i
MA1IER PKEI'ARATORY SCHOOL

for college, iaw ana Meaicme.
WITIIEHBPOON

M0.
jii.

Dramatic

Banking

Brooks School

rl Day ITS par I

University neference,"

CAKI.ISI.K, PA.

CONWAY HALL
SCHOOL FOR I10YS

Est. 1T88. Every facility for thorjughj
unaer competent mastera. yr -

tMrhnlral tphiu, a nnrf hi,M(naa rTnmDlSlS I

ment, Thla school alma to develop strong J
Terms low. ' 'Special Preparation for rrellmlaary
Examinations of Pennsylvania.

W. A. IIUTCIIISON. Ted. D
Headmaster

HARRISBORO. rA.

COURSES

HARRISBURG ACAD
A fttinttw skuil tnnnAA In IBTw

fS Modsrn bulldtnga. large, campus.
Small claaaaa mnA Individual
Thorough collega preparation. Rats
l&Ol) tnr alnrU pnnm all uthlatlcs.
school for younger boya. We Invite
investigation a personal visit

For catalogue address
ARTHUR K. HROWN, B. A.. He

BWARTHMOBB.' PAV .

SwarUiiHere Preiiralory

T

. Every facility In modern,
laga, reoreatloa and refined surrounding
trained, to the vary highest standard o A

lean atueectsMji. Bouud mind ana stroev '
that la viHar Bwarthmore boy.
A. H. TOMLINSON. Ifcad

Hag M, Bwarthwcre, Pa.
OAHLWLE. PA.

CONWAY HA1X
.Ipfl-- L --wewMw fw ,

rX.TITOJKSi; Cayllalsjj

SVMaUTT. M i,
CARLTON ACADEMY

tf$t'v4$".sUIM44a
smsi IP1MW.'jokflmvi

,Dt.

JP 1
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